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OLD WOOSTEK
Very Interesting Facts
and hereby tender my apol
I owe
tor long deiay m lepiymg cu
letter Regular college duties
ndrv additions in a literary
little spare Lime uu ciaivay eave
words That is ambia few7for
one wordA minister s i
tioiis
nftpn is fifteen or twenty
uies long What limit then is ex-
sed by a few words In thisbounty I shall merely let my
reminisce a little andvnevriter
qiviu cvnu may
i mpton5iipr hnsked in
v- houli anu w ciLijytor I rV ras the editorial
m proportions
With this iHlsmant may dictate
i f
r ft
THE LIBRARY
here goesanc- rstaiiding
Tlie wooster of the early SOs
from thedliVred in many respects
Ulster of today In place of the
hiie cit ythat now crowns the hill
tfce was aside from the tiny obs-
ervatory but one building five
stones besides the basement known
Mouse of its tall narrow outline
topped by a taller tower as the old
liters bottle The only laboratories
were in one or two small dark rooms
in the hal- fsubterranean basement
vet tli- e ingenuity of Dr Stoddard
and Professor Ifcnnett produced a
surprisingly effective array of appara-
tus in certain lines The campus
Uen contained about 20 acres and
ite library boasted 7000 to 9000
volumes housed in an ordinary class
ins novo 111 11 ini
for all of his wliho hair Hor-
ace Giagery Gordon was a joiiui
man Ii is alter all a mans eyes
wiish leil I js age Horace It Iogory
Iter foils e es twinkled I hey had in
lit 111 the very joy of life Indeed
why should they net Tlu- y hail over
seen he happiness of life the pleas-
ures and 1 ho jollities Only one sor-
row had been Horace Gordons and
Hon was years hark when the boy
had run away from home to hi u
sailor The hair hail paid lor Itial
the eyes were si ill young The glint
in them was genial The ruddy
cheeks wet creased in smiles for
was il nol a day to he glad in
The cup was iiiiiiiiie over o
wonder his smile was broad no
wonder his mien com placed I Ity a
majority of forty- nine he dislric
had been carried and his was the
day en which or the lirsl lime he
should sil upon line bench lo judge
between I lie stale anil offenders Out-
wardly he look everything as a mat-
ter of course did Judge Gordon
inwardly lie xu I led His wife would
be t here josl I h in once I o or e
h i m open cou id lor I In Ii rst 1 me lie
had boon trusted by his fellow men
he had hiicn honored by he stale
lie would show the people Hint he
would repay their con lidenee well
His ad 111 i 11 is ru I ion should be one of
justice his honor should he linn
Judge Gordon should h known as
Ihi just judge From his llrsl ease
lo liis lasl he should deal justly and
fairly and do his duly by each pris-
oner his parly and I he slate Nev-
er before was man more forlunaio
nor his induelion inlo ollice mono aus-
picious Anil his wife would be
there to see if
The clerk basiled in ollbdoiisly
He loo fell good hat morning II
called tin loom to order In a loud
voice If was willi an air of liualily
that he called this Im I cane ion 00-
1stanfial evidence made the ncoesrily
of going I Ii rou gli wilh this case a 1 1
hill a lane Tin1 man bad hern
caugli I with the money and 1 lie pa p-
eis 01 him not half a mile away from
I in scene of I lie robbery I be revol-
ver in bis possession ha d hu I I wo
empty chambers and the bulbls in
I be ru i i I mail en 11 Po- s 1 11 111 corres-
ponded exactly wilh those in the
NEWS ITEMS
Doc Chamberlain visited the Phi
Gam House last Friday and Satur
and will not be in school this Sem-
ester
R G Richmond and JO 11 MeCand-
lish have entered as now kIihIciiIh
this semester
10 Overly spent I In wrick curl
at his home
W O Anderson will not he in
school next Semester
it It Putnam has entered the
Iniversily again after a Sn inesfers
a bsenee
W JJ Scott has roooverd from
his illness and is again in school
Ross Car Lawereie- e visioil hi
homo at Coshocton over Sunday
day
Dorothy Martin has been out of
school because of illness
G Crooks from Lorain O was
in Wooster last week in the interest
cf the poultry show and also paid
his brother Mead Crooks 14 a visit
Ann Palmer is again able to be
in school after a weeks illness
Dutch Peiker visited friends in
Akron over Saturday and Sunday
E M Houghton spent the week
end at Coshocton
Petat Stewart 10 who is a Y
M C A secretary at Mexico City
Mexico report that everything is
progressing ricely with him
Carl Monday sends in a request
for information concerning the Fair
Co- eds
Harold Lamb visited an uncle at
Columbus over the week end
Ellsworth Bryces father visited
him on last Friday
Spiencer Holden entered school
again on Monday after a long ab-
sence occasioned by an operation for
appendicitis
E L Krantz of Lorain O was
the guest of noy Kennedy over Sat-
urday and Sunday
room
Of tiie present faculty but one
Professor Xotestein was professor
mien we entered college though
Irofcssor Bennett came at that time
i- ora llahvad to the western wilds
a instructor and attained professor-
i i rank in 1SS2 Professor Comp-
i m too began his work as instructor
0 our senior year That was also
ue first year of Dr Scovels presid-
ency and he was so fortunate as to
bare us as his first graduate class
Possibly that is not just the way to
Hit it but let it go
In those ancient times the literary
societies played a large part Frid-
ay evening was sacred to thiem and
the omission of a meeting for any
faue whatever was rare indeed The
tails on the fourth floor of the old
building echoed with the thunders
oratory and debate and did more
fr many of us than the class room
in some courses One good fea-
o greetings was the rarity
01 applause which never was given
rt tM really superior perform
ae Another was the extreme
rankness nf the critics who dissert-
d the speakers composition and de-
er with conscientious attention
Continued on Page 3
lie d u liprisoners wea pen
1 he Peace Association is going to
av a miiiiue program in the very
near future Make prei a ra I ions to
at tend
Mr If J iei a prominent Chinese
student from Cbeiiin College was vis-
iting Mr Quo In re on Monday
Mr Quo lias begun his work as
secretary for the Y M C A He has
made one visit and expects to male
ancther trip the last of the week
Friends in Wooster learned last
week of the engagemnf 01 Miss Aiiim
Gray da of Sewiokley Pa to Mr
Ralph Rogers of Lisbon Ohio
the11 ccessa rv I o go through wilh
case yet the law deiionided il should
be heard and Horace d- egoiy Gord-
on was a jiisf judge
A curious holding of lh breath
came over lie crowd in the court
room and end man looked at tin
b i h and I Ion tit his rjeig hor as
the e- oe wag called The judges
com plaoeriey ir- irear d a he looked
over tiie expectant crowd and he ord-
Conlimid u fapfe
The dry cleaning done by the Stu-
dents Pressing Club is very satis-
factory We wish to call the girls
attention to this fact
I ir wotior Tina accented a positionmnA 111
in the high school at Amhitrst 0
Vol XX No
THE WOOSTER VOICE
ts getting near
the
Ore
hmsh oi oil
en Tag Sale
phasiing the need of a strong faith
and ever renewed consecration
jli- H Tail is an eloquent speaker and
nor talk impressi d her hears all the
more deeply because all realizd that
no on can he better qualified than
o talk on such a subjenf
Cost o eoibgiate and academic
iileus atu- mUU the Hireling and
a s close all present were given a
baicc to met Mrs Tail and express
her appreciation of her kindness in
coining 10 Wooster to attend the
meeting
HPIME and tide Vai
for no man neithe
do Freedlanders ClotheC K SOCIAL
The Westminster C E Society
spent a pleasant Saturday evening
in the basement of Kauke Hall last
week The evening was spent play
ing games and watching several con
tests between different picked teams
The competition was keen and the
j prizes were many and of good qual
ity The refreshments wiser apple
when offered at reduced
prices
Here is an event whici
needs but little publicity
T T 1 1 1SOMJ ItlX ITAL
On Tuesday evening Jan 16 the I si in I IV VUU llclVC Vflir
The affair wasinu ic lovers had the privilege of lis-
1 pie milk and cheese J J J
spectacles on looking foi
it
omy broken up by turning on uie
lights
lonin to a S0IS recital by 1 rol
Uutehiis in Memorial Chapel The
uif- v well chosen from the
r nil limes and KXCHAXGKSgrCilieSL aeiifT
Prei Hutch ns in erpresiauou Oberlin and Delaware have sever-
l niiuUTly and paitieulaiiyn iirlvini ui was i ii ihniie re in ns as a result WINTER UNDERWEAR REDUCEDii t 1 1 1 tfi ill e i v 11 UL1J I C 1 1 11 ie i vpleasins next years SI 00 Unionsuit bale Fnceof disagreement ovei
fool hall schedules
singing a few j
expressionless j
win I ii n vn 1 Ieatui by
cil I lie songs in th 1 SO Unionsuit Sale Price
200 Unionsuit Sale Price 1beaux are trimmed is theOui
slogan or the senior girls at Aiie aii Overcoats and fancy Suits ottered at a saving i- t ana l
miunni of t In ordinary ierfornier
1 1 en Willi the tlioughiiul expressive
i t c i- pi i ill ion of the finished artist
Ihe boauies of theby which means
sims were made to stand out all
i he more si rongly by contra t
Ti- nrsrc TJprlnrpflgheny since an uie senior men wnu
can have grown beards One ac-
count says that the girls in the dor
1 1UU0110 a- vxj
FREEDLANDERSmitory have vowed that lips which
have whiskers can never touch
mineWillis mother visited him
Hi week ml and left lor her
I iloineslead Ia Monday
iiiiiriiing
Our Coal Makes Warm Friends
We are ready at all times to give you the coal best suited
for your particular needs We pride ourselves on giving
satisfaction
MINGLEWOOD COAL CO
Recently a chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa was installs d at Uenison Why
doesnt Wooster seek a chapter of
Ibis famous honorary society
O W U is on the last hundred
thousand of the live hundred thou-
sand Forward Movement orucB HOUSE PHONE32j- rric i i
Ohio State and Denison are qt
reling about a recent basket i
score
200000 is needed to furnish the
Ohio Union recently opened as a stu-
dents building at State
Allegheny College by recent gifts
is practically sure of the million dol-
lar endowment fund which she is
endeavoring to raise
1Tom liHM to li10 inclusive
there have been thirty five Case men1
chosen members of the mythical All
Kipling had just declared
East is East and West is West i
never the twain shall meet
Shucks bellowed T R I
East and West myself
Herewith the strenuous poet t
properly abashed New Yorfc St
liy the raising of 1700 to meet
the football deficit the popular au-
tumn sport will be retained at W
1
The Students Pressing Club is a
sure go Dont fail to patronize it
One dollar a month pays for pressing
all your suits
Ohio elevens Cas Tech
track MiiriNi
Last Thursday allernoou the lir- d
i e ing ol Uie season was held The
1 nils were very encouraging
About thirl y men were present and
i inquired tKir inleniions ol doing
Mark work this year Coach lolm-
sen spoke to Ihe men emphasizing
iu hat hard work rather than
i iSuie was m eded Men wuo are
net eligible will have twice the
chance lo sucreed next year if they
Una this season There is some
l- r ibai Robbie Kldor will lie in
s q this semesier If so we are
sure of having ihe be- t spvinter in
t ihie en I be team The prospects for
ei team are v ry bright if this
ii ei ing is a uy indication
MRS T UT AT A C A
Pos who attended the meeting
Cio Academy Christian Associa-
lien las Wednesday evening a week
hear Mrs Taitv i privileged lo
who came r- ous Columbus in order to
1 mm at tie meeting The sub-
ject was What it Moans to he a
Christian and the reference Acts
2 r 2 1- 2 i Mrs Tait spoke most
forcefully pointing out the sacrifices
and compensating joys to ho met
witn in lb Christian life ami em
Case awards sweaters or watch
fous lo ihe members of their hand
lu order to win a sweater or fob
a man must play at every football
game and lie present at eighty per-
cent of the practices
Chi Delta Cli Fraternity is a u
organization at W J It seems
be a cross between a fraternity i
sororityAll Juniors at
W 1 are wearing
neckties and high standing collars
Allegheny College recently lost
lu r oldest living alumnus the Hon
iVm Reynolds a graduate of the
class of ol
Seniors at Miami are planning a
vaudeville show for the purpose of
raising funds for the class They
claim to have several talented per-
formers among their numbers
Leonard iwinem finished
course last Semester and left
Asbtabula Harbor where he ac
a position under Prof Weuner
teacher in the high school
Fritz Griesinger of the
Medic spent Sunday at the Pl
House
Dr Compton made friemllJ
1
at the fraternity chapter lion
other day
Whos who in America gives Har-
vard SI 3 places Yale 6S7 and Mich-
igan 271 The student senate at Ohio Wesley-
an is seriously considering the adop-
tion of a standard headgear for
Freshmen
i- eniors at Miami have voted to
wear caps ami gowns daily
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
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The CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTER OHIO
Unltod States Doposltory
Ciovs M vimv Has K M vi iis
S ire ll t- Ml IIIIM M- Pnl
J S M i C v I ltiM- ii
Ass ishifi
n Cthi- r
man Sergeant of Arms Harry Peik-
er Steerug Comm 1 X Richards
and Carl Weygandi An iniereHing
session followed in which Senator
loi inu- r was attacked and likewise
defended The discussion of the for-
tification of the Panama Canal also
took up much lime This discussion
was follow id 1 ne iaiUa uiesis of
W It Elliott on The Panama Canal
Ihe club is doing ery eiiicienl work
this year Its programs cover mosi
of the national topics that are of
great interest
ent faculty is we oldsters are notprepared to admit that you haw any
advantage of us there
We follow uie fortunes of the Uni-
versity with deep interest regretting
only that we camiot help more ou
material side 1 we hud g0UJ hUo
oil or Hteal- or course 1 mean steelbut the typewriter went wrong we
might be able to dip into our vestpockets now and then and hand out
ten millions or so for endowment forbuildings 1 knew long ago what 1
would do for Wooster if the goddess
of fortune smiled on my lmrse-
meantime we shall have to comprom-
ise on hearty sympathy with all herprogress but sympathy is not easy
to cash
H M KINGERY 84
H F GHGViL
Funorcil DirectorPictures Framed
Phone i uj Urs t cins Ollice 2 iinKs
i etH ite Archer 1 louse
K S AITLOIAN
Pian s I lu mi t l i a
Small Instruments
South Market St
Sheet- Music and
Wooster Ohio
Delta Sigma Xu entierlained with
a formal dinner Thursday evening
Feb 2 at the American House The
dining room was tastefully decorated
with the sorority colors of red and
white crimson carnations and ferns
OLD VVOOSTEK
Continued from Page i
liS iauns and none at all to his
feeling
fliere were co- eds in those days
not lialf the total enrollment as now
Wl about one in live1 They were
n0t liaused in Hoovers and I oldens
blt boarded about town as they
could ve have lligl1 authority for
Relieving that comparisons are odi0-
US so that I shall not venture any
opinion of Uie relative qualities of
tie co- ed then and riow Over a
tliird of Uie men in our class howev-
er married Wooster girls all of
wliom belonged to that early period
hrtuv on your own conclusions We
understand however that the match
factory still does business at the
old stand
Dancing was not much favored by
toe authorities but satisfactory subs-
titutes for it were found Then as
5000 years ago young men and maide-
ns got together sedately attending
lectures concerts and contests and
other tilings besidics going to
church on Sunday evenings For ob-
vious reasons it was not the rule then
to call up a co- ed by telephone and
make or get a date but rather
to malce an engagement for any
occasion presenting the invitation
orally or sending a more or less for-
mal note which with the reply a
kid carried for a consideration
At the daily service in old Kauke
Cnapel prayer was offered by the
professors in turn and the chaste
Saxon of Professor Notesteins peti
Wayne Electric
Companybeing used for the table decorationsAfter dinner the girls adjourned to
the parlors where Bess Livonspire
IKEP JKIATJJS
On Friday fan 27 at a joint
meeting of Lowell and Lincoln lit-
erary societies the students of the THIS CARD
gave several uelightful readings
and Besse Heinde rendered some ex j
ceilent instrumental music
preparatory department decided to
accept a challenge for a debate sentby Oberlin Academy The question
was selected by Oberlin and die
privilege of choosing the side has
been given to Wooster The cmes-
j tion reads Resolved That the Fed
eral Government should control and
develop our natural resources Prof
Painter was elected faculty manager
and J W Kennedy student manag-
er It has been dpeirlprl tn rnii
Abiding tlio IJroker
The girl graduate said Mrs
TiHle Treherne Cooke the Atlanta
lawyer in a commencement addresB
errs in treating man selfishly
Man remembers such treatment and
later he avenges It
A young girl is proud of hor
power over him and she abuses this
power too often I know a beauti-
ful Atlanta girl for instance A
cotton broker is devoted to her
Yet when the parlor maid told her
the other afternoon that this cotton
broker was at the door Ehe said
Ask him in the drawing room
Jane and then as soon as he has
laid his box of chocolates down
tell him Ive gone out St Louis
Globe- Democrat
In I lie Woister Voice is i n t eml 1 to
attract tin attention of those interested in
Laboratory wmit ami to let them know
thai AlhciLiH Slum onaniei at Albur-
ene Aihemai le 1uniily Vi i n i nia is at
UnowlcUcl The test Slone Laboratory
I able Tops Sinks Shelving Operating or
Uissec tim Tables Wainscot or any fix-
ture wIilmc an achl 1 epellcnt ami positive-
ly non- absui bent stone is a necessity
Tliu table tops ami the other stone Iab
oratory fixtures in the Wooster University
as well as m the following Colleges ami
Universities aie of A I lili K i N li SKNK
I eland Stanford University Palo Alto
Cal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven N II
Dartmouth College llaitover N II
Smith College Northampton Mass
Mc Gill University Montreal Can
IolhLniiis Clinic L I College Hospital
Brooklyn N Y
St Hai tholoniew Clinic Last 42ml St
Iew York lity
A ratalon anil samples of the stone
for the askoiu
J liminary debates in four or five
weeks Each participant in the pre
liminaries is to debate this question
on whichever side he wishes Compe
tiait judges will select the team who
will decide which side Wooster will
uebate About fifteen have already
signified their intention of entering
the preliminaries and it is expected
cat the number will grow The de-
bate will probably occur either on
pril IS or 2 5 and it is hoped that
mlllV 11 ntP nhlo Will Qttcmd n c
the pisitors expenses have to be paid i Boost CQStcr by pata-
nd this expenditure must be met hylronizing the Wooster Alhermno Stna Com pan y
New Y i k Chic Hostonadmission receipts oOGn LiinClCry iK
SYSarket street
COVdMISSlOXAL CLIP
i he Congressional Club met Mon-
diy night and inaugurated tire fol-
lowing officers fcr the term Speaker
1 Walter Reeves clerk R E Work
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN EROS
PHONE 52 24 NORTH SEVER ST
tions even in those early days left a
lasting impression on our minds
Dr Kirkwood when his day came
would nearly always read the last
chapter of Revelation while Presid-
ent Taylors selections ran largely
to the Old Testament and his favori-
te hymn was Not all the Rlood of
Beasts Dr Scovel never finished
a public address without bringing in
the word regnant Meantime the
co- 1 ds in the choir from their vant-
age point in the gallery would drop
notes 10 the worshipiers below and
occasionally even let a hymn book
slip from careless fingers upon some
heart devoutly bowed This of
course was reprehensible and not
to be dreamed of in connection with
the modern college girl
Minnie specialization was not de-
manded of instructors tlven as now
and a man was supposed to have at
east a smattering of some know-
kdge outside ais own laboratory The
al- lroundness of the early Wooster
Professor was a blessing to the stu-
dents who gained much from mere
contact with their cultured minds
Nr did this imply superficiality in
their particular departments Rath-
er by the breadth of their culture
ad their power of inspiration did
they make up for the relative mea-
Serness of the universitys material
equipment You have today finer
buildings vastly better laboratories
and a fuller library and to this ex-
tent are more fortunate than we
erc 3et accomplished as the pres
s MtaaaaE getzg- jptiaea aE5ffiB3Ksa esywi asseixm m esaMEE- sssaKst amuxasnsm tskbsu trrmrtirxm i
AflrtsDHM Hi
oosier
With Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk
Eerea Medina Seville Creston Lelvov Lodi West Salem Ashland
Mansfield Crestline Gallon and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders
Frequent Service Fast Limitec Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
J O WILSON G P AClvland OhioP S SNYDER AgntWomstT Ohio
It Pays to Trads at the Syndicate
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The Wooster Voice
Enter ai Fo 0f- e r V- oer Ouio
Sr 1 Cljs 1 r- rr
E- irr
L l- aii Ki i
more self- effacing ypars of fri
ship to India cau nnd scope that t
give a satisfying memory tilro
out life
We believe that the follow
classes would in responding to
call for service in the Punjab f
a rich return in their own liVri
a There is an increasing D
ber of young men and women r
have the means for travel and v
but for some such place as this
apt to sie but the surface 0
country
b Some men and worn
1 t
K I WrKm- iii
Kit V rn ho
1 ik iiii
A iiiii t- ahier
I Vrr k- vi
I Ncw- r 1mmM
llir- r ij n t t
hv I mi1
l- i i i ilin- y
lmaiatiK
Crn i va ry
J- riiJiriti
MvaUU I r
Honorary i- or
Atiiti 1 lit- r
V VI C A
Y W C A
I or I- tlitors
So iity I litur
loit
lioov- r Cottatt
Kail loL
lwi VlI Iil
iall I IIili
TO ANY JIKJII CLIMBER
by Crooksliank
Let Grace appease thy breast
And bind thy bleeding heart
And Faithful lead thee lest
Thou mias thy befer part
I last felt a rankling smart
Allay thy keener zest
Let Grace appease thy breast
And bind thy bleeding heart
For climbing is an art
Invites a fall at best
While Envy waits to start
A bitter word in jest
Let Grace appease thy breast
And bind thy bleeding heart
Note The form of the foregoing poem is that of the rondel
which is distinctively French in its origin and development Ib
Fnglish Chaucer is the only writer of distinction who has culti-
vated the rondel If has a fixed rhyme scheme and stanza-
length A characteristic feature is the repetition of the first two
lines at the end of the second and third stanza respectively
Crookshank
Alumni J- lilors
Ilof J II I Local Mwr
II W liirr I- litor or Last
h liter f- r VcatMui I r it in 1
fcvryth ntf inteinici or ytiblication iliouid be
tttit to tlie b- lttor in7 1 llowiiiin St Ilione 3 on
111
Bunnell coiiiiiiiiiiicatioiii nliouM lie ttiiU with
Ilia manager lOV Ieall Ave Ilione a on Tin
not pledge themselves to a life S
vice abroad yet are willing to r
two or three of their best years
India
In practically every case where
need exists the short- service teac-
hwould find a congenial place in l
home of a missionary In im
cases a portion of the expert
might be paid but the call is lar
ly for those who can make a con
plete contribution of this short- st
vice to India
Wie sincerely trust that many t
crave for a friend the broadeu-
tinfluence of a term in a foreir
land not only for the friends sat
but for Indias and the Kingdoms
D J FEMING
Laborer for the Educational Cor
mittee of the Panjab Mission
Itinlt I at tin Caslon lress Ollice IS South
Maiket S
Cum iti miii 4110ns not ina- le by mail or in person
can lie mailt ly inserting note in the Voice box
Stilnciiptious may be tiuile and extra copies
purchased at the 1ook K It haiiite
I KR MS 1 hilly iii ee 1 1 issues iv K paid
Lofore Nov rt in
Ailvr- i tiiiiu rai- 1 on ap plication
LECTURE I5V DR HEItSHEV
foil uis oxlv
1 vvonns 1 noil Tin
iniToi nii- iv to
IKI AN KIT1CISMS
In 1 il ii or has brrii in Io mod by
1
v oral friends I hitl hi is lit in l it i
ing a nu inlier o con1 il 1 1 i 1 rjcri
liihu is Im puliiirnt ion in the
V In reply we wish 1 0 say linl
1 has boon I lir ra 1 il U 11
il mi nut till ii 1111 1 c nisak and
mil in any i 11 1 ended d iseo 11 rl t- sy Wo
1 I
1 1
1 1 i hi discarding aliniil Ihioo
arm I vv liirh w it submitted Inr the
o ii- n mlnnm through request
Students who were here th-
ryears ago will be much interested
learn that Dr Scott F Hetshey i
that time pastor of the First Prest
terian cbmrch will be in Voo-
snext week to gire his lecture o
Justive Brewer His Life and So
vice Viewed from the Standpoint
a Personal Acquaintance Tto
who remember Dr Hershey as a lo
al minister know his remarkable a
ility as a public speaker As a po
nlar lecturer he is known tlirov
His refutation of the evolution the-
ory produced a tremendous impres-
sion and many received a clearer vis-
ion after listening to this magnifi-
cent discourse His arguments for
immortality and for the miracles
were admirable for their simplicity
and reverence Such testimony com-
ing from a great leader of men from
a man who has tested these things
in every day life should to most of
us be unusually convincing
Prof Diekason is to be highly con-
gratulated for his endeavors to se-
cure again the services of such a dis-
tinguished man
out the country Thursday evenit
It has been suggested by one of
Wooslors most prominent alumni
who was graduated about fifteen
years aiu that it would be a good
P11 10 request tie girls to contri-
bute brief iiriicl s describing their
Idea of tin ideal gentleman The
alumnus is convinced that this would
give the girls a chance to express
themselves frankly upon questions of
interest to the young men who might
be greatly profited by their advise
and suggestions
The editor wishes to thank this al-
umnus for his suggestion If any of
the girls have any thing to say about
an ideal gentleman let them place
1 heir views upon a piece of paper
and drop the same in the Voice box
in the library It is hoped that any
articles which might appear will be
writ ion in good faiih and that the
thing may not take tine turn of a
s 1 lira get to campaign
Feb 9th First Presbyterian chim
DRAMATIC CLU1S EXTKUTAIXs
TKMTOHAKY RESIDENTS EOK
SERVICE IX 1X1UA On Tuesday evening last t
ciramatic club held iniation servi
11 ccrlain members of the faculty
i liiiu this all olhoi omissions
11111M have boon the result df a mis-
im iir car lossless lor which wo tie
sire lo offer loll apology Now the
point tif this explanation is that wo
iner tnni riliii ions ami shall do
mi Ii to us1 he same The trou
has 1 it I ha I 1 ileiv have been
tmi v IVi- haps il has been the odii-
tns tiu Nt il will he your fault
ii lad In hi i make the paper
iio and snappy by withh- oliin
on i eon 1 ri lei 1 ion s
riitu iH ksu in iit
mm m as v irrn ki i
1
1 c iloii i is absolutely ne-
cri i 1 1 1 an appointment wiili
rrr Pi iMi moii1 lis ahead of
iiii in order to Oiio his seiviees
Iohs how UicHiy his letiires are
mint s ail ilu lvnlilis tduoators
e the sia e I does not attempt to
a eopi anyiiiim bk o nuivber of
iiniiiions wliou are eon inualiy
oteniiij to him ilion all d iroot iers
lii ho are ot as many as ho
mi am wiov eer lie goes lie al-
ways lea os a big atl lor Woosior
wii 1 am iimns rrvw
at the home of Katharine Seei
Seven candidates went through i-
mystic rites Misses Nina Ellis t
ene Morley Clara Louise Bam
Mary Dunlap and Messrs J E p-
alace J M G- oheen and E J C-
tcote On the following evenin-
gclub and about thirty guests asse-
tled in the Y M C A rooms
Prof Lean favored them will
most admirable rendition of
Lion and the Mouse which
greatly appreciated and which
deserved the loud applause v-
Refreshments served
a-
the
were then
remaining tint was spent ina-
cial way
Temporary residence in India for
service is possible Few perhaps
realize that real needs on the for-
eign field can be met by young men
and women during a short term of
service without the necessity of
learning a foreign tongue One or
two or three experience- giving years
under the shelter of a Missionarys
home with all the chance of giving
ones best to India may be invested
on the mission field
In India all the college work and
most of the high school teaching is
in Engish So that qualified gradu-
ates from America can from their
very firs day take a very real part
in educational missionary work
The appeal is for young men and
women who ara willing to do hard
work and to radiate the spirit of the
Master through service Christcen- tered
lives willing to give one or
li- pecttd to Lecture in WotsKr on
inly 2
Prof Iickason says that he is al-
most sure of securing the great Com-
moner for a lecture on tlie 2 9th of
July Mr Bryau spoke here last
summer on The Priuce of Pence to
an immense audience on the college
campus It is not too much to say
that this lecture was the finest thing
that has boon given at Wooster for
many years It was in fact a ser-
mon of the old Presbyterian sort
By way of a gentle hint the 0
Wesleyan Transcript recently p-
ned a list of paid up subscni-
Suricly such a hint is not neces
in Wooster
It Pays to Trade at the Syndicate
MR H W BARR Princeton N J
Editor for the East 1 H ALUMNI PAGEPROF J HDICKASON Local Ediitor Wooster Ohio
ALL MM I ITEMS
eiiie Houstou ex- Uti is now in
in government sisrvice in the Monte-
zuma National Forest Reserve Colo-
rado Blood will tell
Sutp W T Miller 02 has recent-ly een made happy by the promo-
tion of his school at Bloomdale to
first grade Brother Miller has
MISS TKUMBO Chicago 111
Kditor for the West
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheels anil Framed
Pictures in the citv
Artlmtlm PtcturoFrnnilna a Specialty
Johnson Myrrs Block
LEONARD SAAL
PHONE ZOO
Fresh uul Salt Meats
Poultry ami Oysters
Forty Years the Leading Hutdier
CHAS F SCHOPF
SHOE REPAIRING
Two Poors Fast of Archer House
tome man who runs his school
thank for u and no one else
Ue construction business in Wilkes-
tane lJa tald ls doinS very well
Utile girls make his home hap
lJ
Supt H L Lind 00 at the helm
tipsic is building thoroughly and
jjas one of the best schools in the
northwestern portion of the state
jjr K M Donaldson b5 will ati-
eud a meeting of the Home Board
secretaries in Ntw 1 orK about the
middle ot Maren wheer they meet to
AN ALUMNA SPEAKS OUT
May Her piie Increase
even more aggressive work thanian
Too Honest For a Lawyer
A noted Philadelphia lawyer tolls
one on himself He left his native
town 1n Tennessee years ago and
came to this city to practice law
He has been uniformly successful
His brother upon the other hand
remained behind at the family home
stead
Returning to his native town
some time ago the attorney met an
old darkey in the road
Hello uncle he said but the
old man did not recognize the boy
he used to know in the prosperous
looking citizen who addressed him
Well asked the lawyer How
are the Blank family
Oh theyre all right said the
od darkey Jim Blank haa gone
to Philadelphia and done made a
lot of money Hes a lawyer sah
Is that so answered the attor-
ney And his brother Tom how
Is he has he made a fortune too
Lawdy no answered the old
darkey shaking his head he haint
no lawyer Marse Tom wouldnt
take a dishonest penny from no-
body Philadelphia Times
ALCOCK AND SON
Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
D NICE
The Tailor andDry Cleaner
16 E Liberty SI Ihone ii
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Crmnm Sherbet
20 K Liberty St Ihone
Dear Mr Editor I have been
very much interested in reading the
letters from former graduates of
Wooster and congratulated you on
this department
i notice however that the fair
sex sieem a little bashful about ex-
pressing their thought and giving
their experience and I believe they
ought to express their opinions just
as well as the men
What wasnt there in my college
course at Wooster that after a doz-
en years out of school and looking
back I wish there had been Weil
there are several things First
there ought to be at Wooster a good
strong domestic science course in-
cluding home economics and the
practical problems that we meet
here in the world is there any
common sense in asking a woman to
take a lot of chemistry that she will
never use and giving her no oppor-
tunity to have a good practical course
in food stuffs that is elementary
enough to serve for every day needs
wooster is making such strides for-
ward in so many other lines why
not add this With our splendid
m the past Dr Donaldson is one
of the most efficient workers
Kev John S Hamilton through
junior with US with his home at
tiecveland is doing a great work in
me evangelistic world in which
tieid of labor he has been engaged
now for some years Hiei has just
closed a series of meetings in Ray-
more Mo which resultedi in the
conversion of more than one hundred
ana the quickening of many more
Miss Edna Houston 06 is the effi-
cient secretary of the city Y VV C
A in Fresno California and is hap-
py in the accornpilshnient of a
good work Her life is busy and her
thoughts often turn back toward
Wooster
Kev V A Atkinson 9 3 pastor
of tine Presbyterian church in Marysv-
ille is very popular in his presbyt-
ery and often called upon for outs-
ide addresses
rtev Leonard Barrett ex- 93 past-
or of the Eells Memorial church
Cleveland has inaugurated recently
a program in his work that is prov
Mrs Backbay Why are you leav-
ing us Bridget
Boston Cook Me reasons are phi-
lanthropic I want to give some
wan els5 a chanct at the joys of liv-
ing with yez Harpers Bazar
CLIFTON
DA ivson
Woosters
Leading
Photographer
Opposite Archer House
CLIFTON nEDilItfilnHIgh amn 1111
chtacm Arrow
Wotch COLLARS
K t for 2fe Clnc- tt Vmhny A Co Mftrrt
H A HART M DEye I niliie nowiihii Hlo- k Wnni riiand Assise Siiil- oii V VEmr C 1 i liil i an I An I 1 unlit 1 1 1
Tel Win jx kx i i
RL MORRISON
Student Barber
First Class Hair Cut Guaranteed
Opp Archer House
laboratory facilities and the increas-
ing attendance of young women
there certainly can be no excuse foi
withholding this work much longer
Second if I were in Wooster
again I would emphasize the social
side a great deal less than I did A
dozen years in active work gives you
time and room to see some things in
their right perspective and I have
long since concluded that good solid
class room work mingled with good
common sense has a great deal
more to do with fitting a woman
for useful work than sororities and
college dances
Then lastiy I would select men
ing very interesting and popular in
the way of Pleasant Sunday Aftern-
oons in which he has some speak-
er fro in abroad discuss important
features of church and mission
work and life
Supt S M Miller 04 is moving
right along in his work at the head
ol the Chester West Va schools
Chester is a beautiful little city only
a tew years old but already has
about five thousand inhabitants and
one of the largest potteries in the
world
The Youngstown Vindicator cont-
ains an article from the pen of
President J F Guy 10 of the Canf-
itld Normal on the uniform text
book bill as advocated by Senator
DR KATE JOHNSON
Hesldonee 68 Bewman
Phono 322
OfVee 3 V Market Phono 20n
T P BOWMAN
Grocer
Student Trade given special attention
8 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Ihone 477
IRA DROZ
OOAOH AND TRANSFER LINES
PHONE BI
Specially or Students liifKiK Transfer
Rensselaer Polytechnic Instill
as well as courses with greater dis-
crimination Sometimes my stud nwi of
Established mrVllZPfl
CM Mechanical Electrical
Send for a Catalogue TROY NY
The Wayne County
National Dank
Emtuhllshed 1B4i
WeM Side ol Public n
DANFORD G
THE UIG STORE
For Furniture luis Srwinj Mn h- sni
Largest Stock ever shown in WlecIiinbalmer and Funeral Dire
ies were based purely on the sched-
ule I would take at least two years
of French were I a student again
and I would take again and as much
more work like it as possible the
course that Dr Compton gave in ad-
vanced composition That and my
work in literary society were the two
best things in my college course
ALUMXA
GREENLEES GROCERY
Student Trade a Specialty
Near Corner Beall and Liberty
mint If Mr Yotint had as much
stnsH or argument on his side as Mr
0u the bill would have more of
Promise in it
Iiss May Rice 10 is meeting
Uli very encouraging results in her
teaching at Andover
Prof J O Notestein of Woos-
says the Ohio Educational
lonthly is onG of the youngest
still hut yet is old enough to have afn Wallace teaching and doing
eanh work in the University of
tntsnta and another son Frank
22 V Liberty St Woosle Ohio
Wo are onen all dav The Stu
We Correct all Errors of Refraction
Known to Sri- nce S jiect- u les and F
Glasses at l a nalle p
M M MOtlAN Optician
Examination Free j Lead Ave
NO LINS LIVERY
hs a iid 1 1 kinds of i loasiie
l it s J hone f
dents Pressing Club Goods called
for and delivered
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Presbyterian churcheign Missions
i 858000 Hoard of Church ErecLINCOLX
Many men and boys have been 4
nied the desired opportunity 0f
lng to college Most of them
c
doubt would have devoted tht
u- lla Welty Locals Ethel Torbet
Latest Report of Llooiningtou Read-
ing circle bdiih Howell five miu
il talk H nit 1 Should Jjo it I
mil cnurcntinn fund Presbyter
858000 Presbyterian Board of Aid
for colleges and Academies 952
Al Uin- oln Hull Us following ex
I V 1 I 1 1 1 V aS1 1 i I i i
1 1 Current K- hk by Stilller
selves to the actual work of
to Go Through Cohere Abam
AliCnKuugu
1 1
lege life What a shame all
to whom the opportunity is given h-
not make the most of It and t-
hao few utilize it to the extent th-
tshould
U0 Cnurcu Lxtension om
Presbyterian Church 1905000
American Bible Society 952000
1itGins United Charities 1905000 Uni
111
read a Al ilLYLA
ier was no one at i he
versity of City of New York9ou-
uu Robert College Constantinople
did not come away in u mucu
K- r mood than the one in which
caiue J U serious minded iudi- i 000 Charity Organization
1 eoiildiim liaven e benuiu wellvn satisiiea 1 gocjetl y New y0rk 9oJ0UU inlilu al
as could tiie one who enjoys a little i ldaition jjr Kennedy made a great
inn oiue in a whiie The program
1
number 0f specific bequests to in-
lollows stitutions of various characters
Kssays Parker Some Incidents j hege Jnge from 10000 to 100
A Literal Fascinnliou
Isnt it strange how some m-
can attract women Look for i
stance at Henry VII Would y
suppose any woman would have at
thing to do with him
Yes he certainly did make tit
lobe their heads
on iiii iU r il- inl
10 Ixi a nmi e Francs gae an
I I on S- i in lif An iu-
ij i nai loiloweii on Uie
qui ion li yKf Tliul tli Ltilfljins mi l iiuii- ni siiOiiiu inierlere
lc iotiil Ibi southern Negro in the
ie Dl sullra- v Ailiniialive
M ruin iiKi iv Ilir- A U- y
I 11 ITil- OIl Oi the jllllgOS
iii n ii m Ik alliiinaiiv
Ml this 111111 lllli Willi f- Kllt ill
pnrlian nlnry drill
iioi 11 con all
L o 1 r
in Si- Ke of I- t Henry Horn Ad 000 Mrs Kennedy mneius 10
and the state will collectMajorem Dei Goriam qq 0qo
Orations Met live hway ot la tee of 2 500000
The VindicaI si my I lirseh man An exchange has the following to
David Dempster 99say of Rev
pastor at Cnicago for the past two
years
A Seniors Honors Nose brot
In hag rush 1 Y M C A 3
term 2 Ran from editorship E
Student 3 Lady fusser 1 j
lion of a Nation
KAieinporanioiis Class Barton
leeiproeity wiih Canada Weeks
Value of Traek Athletics Mach-
wart Iiinania filial Exposition
Sexton How to Make a Living on
3 4 Tried out for class bis
uev J F Slagle 0 and wile 1 Received a i
I
a niin 1 n r lcQii oniflvinp m 1a Five Aero Farm lieery ineuieaiijiy lur siic in Enush mid- term 3 Bhctlayiorformerly Miss Josephinej ni listed at collegw parts of 2 jGill
I be good old woman suffrage nave just returned from six months 4 Cribbed without b- eing caugl
whs again much amused travel and study abroad Amomgq nest ion
According to the judges Donnelly 1 other places of interest visited was
1 2 3 4 Wanted the c
presidency 2 Color commits
1 Went to Junior Prom 3
Had biggest debt in University It
and Itiehards as opposed to Pocock Oberammergan where tney witnes-
and Giiinther proved that woman Glasgow
should not vole Made the Alfalfa Deits 2 Plat
ed 27 frat pins in two years A-
tended 4 00 dances receptions it
parties Had picture in 19 E-
censlo seven times Thirtys- ecot
The last issue of the Plerald and
Presbyter contains a very interest-
ing article on home mission work
especially in Montana by Rev T
M Patterson Jr a former Wooster
student but now pastor at Forsyth
in that great state In speaking of
Dr Robert M Donaldson 85 he
Knnv Wliiit Was Cominf
Prof Hugh W Ransom of Har-
vard was describing at a dinner in
Cambridge his experience as a sub-
way workman- experience under-
gone In the cause of science
One thing that Impressed me
best dancer in the University Sav
a chafing disn and three pillow
the Henburn Hail fire Once tei
he said was the happy home- life j says in part Rev R M Donald the first degree of Tappa New
Keg
Miami Student
h llannali Harris Mi- int mo
ui- k i- liii a Go- hor mi
Mi Kieina hull r pent Sunday
in M 1 ii- i iui rr
nun llal i ii y v us I bo KUisl
l i i mis in M a nslilil Sai n nlay
ui s KiillM- riiii Kom- lS piM I ai
lal i ill Lisbonw i- i k ii- ii Willi ws
ol Ken I on OMi s Mi i Wliiln r
jjiisiil 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 v and Sunday willi her
in ol her Mrs W Webber
Mi- s Florence i- al visit i- d over
ainday is i Ii 1 1 ia uGs in Gle eland
Mi Mjii- l i- iilils of Gerninn
Villi was I he rm I ol M iss l- ois
I 1 i n t in I days liist week
iiivn
K i 1 I 11 el a l V Siiriel y held its
I I 1 1 ii I nieil in Kriilay a I Tiioou
III i ii i ra in was as Ii 1 lo w s
IMi n- iore Cla- s The Gou- erl
I t i i i 1 Lea vii l I i- bal e Kesolved
Ih it if Ibere was no one to bear
snninl iliefe would In none AIT
Ma i i in Gil lion le i- a I i Ma riiierii
I i 1 1 1 All won
Kralnr Klia Ga m 1be 1 1 land
MrGIn re
K iii iuis Kailiel Allison Letli
Ialuir
I Mary Lapp
in r I Story A uu l rson I r-
ei Ilian
I i i i iru Marian Fulton Geluni-
l ia Si UlisiMi
Gu i n I ii in Ma ry Uiirlianati
I u 1 1 i a M a r- 1 a i r i e i osl on
I W I M N II llK KV K 1 1 HIT
son D D Field Secretary of homeof those hard working men It Is
a far happier home life than that of
the ilki rich And yet the way peo-
ple talk youd think it was a wretch-
ed and squalid home life
The way people talk youd think
missions Rocky Mountain District
is one who stands by the field and
men upon it He is a man of strong
conjsecratiion and personality who
Chicago Twenty- five new met
hers nearly all adults were r-
eceived at the January Communs
one service the attendance beingknows and meets conditions
largest at such service in the histor
of the church Over one hundr
members have united with t
a acKou H H a typical iov with the men in their trials and per-
mans home i nlexities a sharer of their joys and
Jim very pale and shaky stopped Kcesses ind
at the butchers mornin and saidone igreater faith to the Lojd Qf the church since Rev David Demp
Give me a small piece or Deer j took up the work two years a
for 11 black eye p ease
Whos got a black eye Jim
1- rf ti hntchpr rinBlv Already There
Nobody aint yet Jim answered Il te a- Plty their cant pass Laws
But Ive been on a bust for the pas- t to keeP doS3 l1 at nights
three days and now Im on my way Sune there are laws against
home to the old woman St Louis Darkens Joah Wink
The Sabbath school is active and P
for a fine piano during the past ys
A home department in the Sabl-
Bschool of fifty members has h-
corganizd This church holds t
record for the lorgest cradle tf
department in the Huron Pres-
stery or perhaps any Presbytery
Ohio The workers go out side 1
church and enroll all babies wee
Globe- Democrat S U Lantern
The College Mans Regret
Boston Globe
Sec Stokes gave the Yale fresh the families have no churcli
Mr John Kennedys Estate
The alumni will be interested In
the following statement with refer-
ence to the Kennedy estate inas
cu auie aavice in his address nection and this serves as an e
ot welcome Warning them aealnHt 1 Q otefi nnotnral n
much as Mrs Kennedy has been one acquiring a false sense nf nM The missionary society and Sal
school paid for a scholarship in
ill a n ill usual ponvniaKO of
iiim- ix M- mlVI in Caslalian Hall
I a on n ire I lnw w ho bra vt d
i in in y of In w rat IliT la Id
a i- ood urraiii w 11 rendered
H w iii in for the iwniiiThe u
Ml S I isl Gn Til n i iTl t
F U Liu
o ad in gnes Frasicr
imer riiararfristiis of Spanish
lv Ka Fou lev
TuU Spanish ilir- cr
form Sionor
1airi Tin Spanish All a ii ib rn
Grace Hums
Ihe following extemporaneous
cl responded Current Kvenis
toupuiliuu
of the generous givers to Wooster he pointed out that it Is a common
in its recent hour of need thing for young students to regard
In the final settlement of the es an athletic emblem or record ortate of Mr John Kennedy of New membership in a fraternity as ofYork which amounted to 65659 more Importance than scholarshiptju It was found that the following The olier students and graduates
amounts are to be received by the have on the contrary no such Illu-institutions mentioned in his willsi0n They realize perhaps too latebnThosita Xew Yorkihow priceiesa are
Southern college the past year a
an orphan girl of sixteen years
age received the benefits There
a great activity in raiiroad circles1
this busy center The B 0- 1
four ddvisions here and is D
spending 2000000 in the enlar
ment of the enormous yards I-
thougiht that the shops and fad1
ies of th entire system will eVr
hearsuv 1UlK rUDUC M have Iogt oftenbrary S5S000 Metropolitan Mu them express regret that theyscum of Art ss nun ri didColumn o r uuunt appreciate the value of hard tually be located here bringingc du ui r or study as a basis for future effort eral thourand new families
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V M C A eracy of th past all vanisned I
uuw ue sum once wniie out ou
a wmeralogieal trip 1 wandered lu 1911 Spring Fabricste a court house in tin Arizezona tu
aii
lut V A was led last Wed
jiy evening by H L Ernest and
Kecse of Western Theological
1 ue topic discussed is
iiims of the Cliristian Jlinis-
s ue ee lliein Mr Ernest
liuu most of us have
j i lie time of lite when we
niousy thinkliug of what our
Silks Woolen and Cotton Lines
ready for your inspection
WILLS AM AN NAT
iae tilse afoot concerned a let-
iei ihe prusecuiion wanted this
letter admitted in evidence but the
delense wanted it barred out Fin-
ally the judge said reluctantly
Hand the pesky thing up here
and Ill decide on it
So the letter was handed up to
ibe judge and he put on his spec-
tacles and looked at it sideways and
crosswise and a oud laugh went uj
from the spectators
What are you laugning at I
asked the man next to me
THE SHAW MANTEL TILE CO
Manufacturers and Contractors in
TILE MARBLE AND MANTEL WORK
Main Office
ZANESVIL1E OHIO In all of their branches llVomo h
Why at the jedges bluff o
course was the reply The old fool DA VIS LAUNDRY
can t read readm- wrltin let alone
writln- writin New York Trib-
une
84 E Liberty St Wooster O
Phone 38
n ttu be called 10 the Christian
iv For Christ still calls men
0 ye with Him to learn from Him
j SCuls them out with the gospel
rk- sasc jus as lie did with Twelve
ujjles when He was on earth
We must not expect a miraculous
feinousUation such as occurred to
Paul oi a visio11 such as occurred
to lsaiali when they were called but
i is the impulse of G- od lying upon
the liuman soul a consuming de-
sire to preach the gospel To make
a fair test as to whether we are
called or not we should become ac-
quainted with the need and Should
consider our abilities There are
two dangers connected with tin latt-
er either we will over- estimate or
we will under- estimate our abilities
Rasse said that the Voice of Jes-
us is calling each one into some
work Not all are called to the min
HOLDEN HALL XOTKS
WHOS YOUR VALET
D NICE
Is m valet Si 00 per month
18 E Liberty St Phone 226
When you
Want
Letter I leads
Note Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
Dodgers
Cards
We have a full line of Fruits
at the Club House
Apples Oranges Grapes
Lemons Grape Fruit
Tangerines Bananas
Miss Edith Raudabaugh of Celina
O Miss Evelyn Kram of Aledo 111
and Miss Nellie Hesser of Crestline
have taken rooms in Holden Hall
for this semester
Mrs David Kirk of Findlay and
Mrs Albert Spitler of Cleveland were
guests of Miss Hazel Kirk for sev-
eral days
Miss Elenita Allis and Miss Mir-
iam Hard were guests of the Kappas
Friday evening at dinner
Air C A Turner of Cleveland was
a dinner guest Sunday
The Misses Elizabeth Krichbaum
Hazel Kirk Cora Lehman Charlotte
Ueese and Mary McKean attended
the Schumann- Heink concert in Can-
ton Wednesday evening
Miss Hanna Kunkle of Endeavor
Pa a former Wooster student who
sails for China soon was a guest for
several days
Miss Abbie Burriss of Delaware
was the guest of Helen Barger for
several days
xiss Mary McKean and Miss Eliza-
beth Krichbaum spent the week end
in Mansfield
Fred Collins Mgr
Kurtz and Post
Root Beer Lemon Sour etc
152 E Liberty St Phone 91
or anything that
is to be printed
Prices Reasonable
Satisfaction Guara nleed
istry But if you believe the minist-
ry is the place for you heed the
call Thei Christian ministry is no
small job As a minister you are
called upon to associate with all
classes of society to be leaders of
men organizers etc But do not
think that improper development
now hinders you from going into the
ministry
The kind of men are determined
by the kind of institution they wish
to serve The church has great
problems that demand strong men
And lacing new problems strengthe-
ns men Men of intellectual power
nun of high moral ideals experts are
needed to build up the spiritual
world What we want is a chemical
tot a mechanical union with God
The person whom we serve is Jes-
us Christ the work is humanity The
ministry is not a place to earn a livi-
ng hut a paee to do a life- work
Let us experience the joy of service
the triumph over difficulties natural
and created
Drz Mateer Wishard
Office 28 North Buckeye
Wooster Ohio
General Medicine and Surgery I iseases
of Eye Ear Nose and Throat
All calls in city or country promptly
answered
Call on tl te
The Caslon Press
35 South iVhirket StThe Collier
Printing Company
l hi J K WIIMIK I I SKi Ill mi Vi
IN I
IhMi u
Call 2 rings on 900 for dry clean-
ing pressing and repairing
The Students Pressing Club is thv-
agent of the Parisian Dry Cleaning
Company of Cleveland We guaran-
tee satisfaction
Corner North and Bever Sts
We Solicit Student Patronage
The Y M C A expects to hold a
Missionary rally within the next
week
Dr
EL SON and WEIMER
DENTISTS
riner Otflco 1Ut Dnwnlna Block
Central Carolina Construction
Company
General Ion 1 1 n I s md Iuildeis
Steel aurl I rami Siniuun s a pecihy
1 Last 28th Street New York City
Hazel Kirk Barcus
Trachor Mandolin and jnita
Prion flaamonuhl flu S Buck o
NOTHING LIKE THAT NOW
H G GRAHAM
DENTIST
Successor to Dr StahlJ
53 E Liberty Street
A freshman meeting the colored
janitor indulged in a callow joke
Pretty near winter William he
said jovially The trces are get-
ting nearly as black as you are
Dats true sah said William
surveying m trees very thought-
fully Nati wonderful sah no
mistake Come sprng dose treesll
be most as green as you is sah
d
Papa what Is the sil t major
tv
Phone 240
The late Prof William Blake
shose encouraging mineralogical re-
fits induced the United States to
buy Ahska believed firmly In his
countrys future
Professor Blake in a FourthofJ- uIy
address that Tucson still reme-
mbers pointed out the for
Warl strides that Arizona baa
iaiie
Think of the Ignorance and illit
NOBLE S YARIYIAN
Merchant Tailor
Iailiis ami Gents Carinnnts Dry flcaiiinl
Dvfl Ir- rsxrl 1
11 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
1 W SfEENEY
Liveryman
Phon 59wom-
rans
Two men when there is
an present my son Boston
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L- ircle UPPUE8en iron somo moved in te 3HS HONOR Iliii JIIjOKj jrivHjT J tror- t iti
hi of Jo Cr- cory bUUwy
MOUld I tlSnl iij J 1 H
j n- l fini U v- ry lirhi
uii Know ujiU had not
and DECORATIVE MATERIALS always carried in stock
Water Colors Oil tube and China Colors Hasburg Gold forline of WallChina We continue to carry an artistic papers
and Decorative materials We employ skilled Workman and
can estimate your work completed
METZLER DECORATING COMPANY
58 South niaket St Wooster o0
P II
of tie religious Cillers at fortn 10
ia sal iadder Jut in v iiaiever
aiiiy vv iiiiniai i iieigy ihe Uroad
oiiicd lciifrom WUS ill
pm o lin in i origuiainy tu in-
n r sal tiit iiiiiaalive witii which
e ailcii
the-
I
Yen iiiiiou was per- iual
ii n in my college course
m paialoii any iicrson refertnee
j nous a 1 cared for iihysicul acliviiy
i bad mo I he brawn for I he aili
mi i 1 adiniied the man
win ih book yel I bad not tne
ualiiics of a scholar though 1 1 u-
colied ine siuiiis of I he social lion
yo j iad nni the grace beauty and
vraciiy to c- Nceil in that art Lncii-
ciously and from no particular
abniiy of my own 1 drifted into the
Im- Mne circle and liic- re perhaps
i or more of my little individual
iniaiie iban I mil in any one other
acniiy Now I am afraid the av-
i i codeaiaa ones not appreciate
l he oor lad who was vast in bis
pl with Cicero and Hi most hones
and who works bis weary brain over
a conlcsl oration as grinds for days
in the library lliat lnei may know ev-
ery possible attack or defense in a
cnniing lebaie be does noL conceive
that such ii specimen can have just I
as much colics spirit just as much
rushing red blood just as much fire
and light as the man who in all glory j
dons a suit of moleskin and steps
upon the gridiron Now dont mis- j
Where At the University
Book Exchange
IVhat Kinds
The well known Conklin Self- filler any kind you want
ranging in prices from 250- 800 The William Bolles Sel-
fFiller a pen that is rapidly forging to the front in the Pen
world we have a fine line of these pens any size price and
style The L E Waterman pen we have on hand the popul-
arSafety is a beauty also the Self- Filler in this same make
as well as the ordinary filler pen The Moores Non- Leakable
too well known to need any comment You may also find
here the Mercantile Ten- Year Guarantee and Hub pen
Jewelry
Have you seen our Midget Seal pin This is the small-
est seal pin on the market yet as clear and distinct as the
larger seals solid gold with safety clasp tt 150 sterling
silver at socts Largest size gold seal with safety clasp at
175 sterling socts various other styles as well as Belt
Buckles Hat Pins Watch Fobs gold and sterling
Pennants
More than 50 styles of Wooster pennants wall ban-
ners hides stand covers etc We can save you money
We solicit your patronage
The University Book Exchange
E D KISSNER Mgr
j iio- ni
i t i oa was b- iore court
I i no rljiiinii- u r Kimrii
irhniKli it uis hii a it iml
I so Iron
no n Ill ll court room
room wart alM ll people eag
i i i w i po- ading in t li voice
of e J Ii- O s loaning t owa rd the
x I a- l slowly
liir i tl iri- ioncr an-
In ay in 1 i 0A hehalf
n j i mi I shun id loi ic pa- ed
oi 1 j i 1 V
All I ht piiem- i in- gory
I i i n simply bowed It is If ail
I i j i j IiskI ic- n ciiaiK- iil liail
1 u ic i ooim a ml lail nt u no d The
i- h as guilty
II hush iii li i on 1 1 room rh- w
ii itii a il Icancil l orwiirl
i judges wirls of all
I nil noli is I In 1 i I Ic wiililiai in
I the judges wil Vii l i mit sc
mi intent ht lac was drawn
and ashy gray her hands gripped
chair she wasii Him of her
u l nr in hear 1 I husband no
In hear l if jiilsi speak It was
Ins iivt case
I nked at I he ft r IL I
ol hi windowI I i u second mil
ized nMilily ai Urn mail
in he isoners linx
l ireiory bodou liniior
nil is Ic rcory h i g Ii way nia u
s n i c n ou to lic years hard lbor
in il slate pcini cut lary Conn
si anil ad jou rncd
hr 1 n e wonia n ill I in f ron I seat
p I way In I he doorway and
in il judge Hand in hand Hi y
P the rnoai Tbi judges sli
vaiy Ins hau i vhile hi
li hi 1 e r s w ere bowed 1 is lirsl
rt o it but I he light r his
j I i gone out
I hl ii or I ir r Yon r in
v In Willi 1 roiisidcred Hlc
i i i in my college aciivnics
it hand 1 led lliat an
i
i i i in i n who has had more
i s ii l- i mnus aihity in real
I iir bci cr sp a k and from
a a to 11 1 1 1 1 on a bronieT
n coin or I what of his
ii ivt adaate a ii it w ere the
is wcii w I i a
i i iii to ioi I of yi- tr
I Il V l IC is I a is t lllt
I of vey colb ge car cr
r s c f I a a i fen r years
y w i i h oil inns by me a u
I wot la- c b ai of ll groalcsi
l c tor ail iaae were those
a s into w a i h i j n- 1 put the
i os i i i a 1 inirhrh
i bok bo V ever tose Years
lake my meaning an nouor 10 me
man of brawn who battles for the
i ri 1 1 love of sport and or his college
y I my college niaeter do not for-
gel that in an institution in which
discipline of mind is the primary
i we owe a like recognition to
i he man who villi brain likewise
bailies for hie ove of a true sport
and I he honor of his coll ge but
pardon Ibis though somewhat irre-
lovetit
I do noi know whether I have
mad my point clear or not ii this
bllle scribble bin it is just this
II it a fellow gets the most out of
thus coll g nativities into which lie
puis the most of his own self and in
it behooves us to choose
ictivities to be the cen-
effort That 1 0 me no
activity contains as
liiliy of development as
dba 1 e and the oration 1
Dont forget to visit
Lambros
Confectionery
1W Ol till
wisely til e
hi of dill
011 collei
broad a po
thai of tin
lor ill11 Iheslii sc
C A BLANCHAFD
Manager
eery resource of a eol-
i orricu In 111 is used In litifra-
and history in English and Rhe
in Science and Economics in
and Mathematics in all these
I
1 11 e
one
lori Pnn Ave and 10th StPittsburgami more too we find the working
foundation lor every debate and ev-
ery oration and all the while is
gen the greatest possible opportun
For High Grade Chocolates
and Bon Bons
Home- Made Candies of all kinds
ICE CREAMS
Chocolate Strawberry
Vanilla Maple Nut
HOT DRINKS
Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
Chief en Boullion Tomato Boullion
Beef Boullion r- m Boullion
Oyste boullion
Hot Lemonade
HONE 333
ity to originality and miative 111
thought and expression and research
And mors than this it puts every
young man in the way of acquiring
When Trading
Do not oyer- look our Shoes
will find everything in up to da
foot- wear
WM MUSCHENICHlilt 1 cadenciesI i that ability treasured by men in all
walks of life that ability to think
keen thought and to speak daring
conviction with ease on ones feet
and in plain concise definite En
1
sh R R WEST
rA ROOT
1 diverse human incres we uiark-
1 d some of us put our eTiergks in-
e ih class room others into nh-
btics some found this delight in the
library oliers in lis gym and is
Go to HUNSICKER
For the Best Pies in
the City
r LOR I ST
Successor to F H DeWitt Co
It Pays to Trade at fje Syndicate
